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Diary

Jt \ SPORTSSat. Jan. 12, 1946.

In the morning— 
Went to dance with 
ome Forester — a 
t of the Co-eds were 
s Vince. He dances 
Had a dance with 
;ms nice, but I think 
' inebriated.” Vince 
me to the show to- 
fconight. Guess I’d VARSITY MOORMEN WIN CAGE THRILLERd.

Wed. Jan. 16, 1946.

hair-do today. Saw 
He said it looked 

t with Vince three 
Cully cute and witty, 
is were teasing me 
dary is going steady 
ow. These college 
seem to iast long 

link Vince is differ- 
iï I dare. Got an 

ia history today, 
ew dress on this af- 
tier look sweet. She’s 
itty.

Edge New Hampshire State ^ peters Win Tournament 
In Sparkling Overtime +-

Led by a smart group of young I 
There were 10 seconds remaining mittmen from St. John, St. Peters i 

in the game. New Hampshire State boxing club defeated U. N. B’s Var- 
Champions led U. N. B- by one small sity leather tossers before a packed 
point. A penalty shot was called Gymnasium last Thursday, Feb. 16. 
with Stothart taking the shot. In the first bout of the evening 
Silence reigned in the huge Beaver- feather weight Bob Dvnavon of St- 
brook Gymnasium as a sell-out John T- K. O- Joe Kaplan of U. N. B. 
crowd, largest of the season, leaned j at 160 seconds of the second round, 
forward in their seats. Captain In the second tussle chief Fenigan 
Owens stood motionless as Stothart of St. John decisioned Fletcher in 
picked up the ball- ‘‘He’s going to three rounds-
make it”, he murmured. Back on The third fight brought some 
the sidelines Coach Ryan watched, action into the ring when welter- 
liis knuckles white against the weights Lloyd Hogan and Bill Mac- 
bench. Stothart’s movement was Laughlin slugged it out for three 
the only stir in the whole gym- full rounds, the former winning a 
Slowly the ball arched upwards, split decision.
paused for a fleeting second then The outstanding fight of the 
dropped through the twines. As evening was fought between U- N. 
one, a roar broke from 1500 fans. B’s Fenton Scott and St. John’s 
U. N. B. had cor.e from behind in Percy Richards. Both were strong 
the last ten minutes of play to tie Fighters and slugged it cut at the 
the polished Nashua Champs and same time exhibiting some fancy 
hold on to an undefeated streak of boxing. Time and again they 
over fifty games. brought the crowd roaring to their

feet with vicious punching. Scott 
won the decision with his constant- 
left jabs to Richard's head.

Vince Clark won an exhibition 
bout with a T. K. O. over Fiander 
both of U N. B.

In a second exhibition bout in the 
Light heavy division, Bill Richards 
won over Bob Watling.

Reid Scott making his debut in 
the ring slammed out a quick T- K.
O- over Downey in the opening 
round and made a pleasing impres- time, 
sion with the crowd.

In the quickest fight, of the night 
Frank Dohaney, star athlete took 
only tv/o blows to stop H. Loughey 
in twenty seconds via the K- O. ! 
route-

In a wild slugging match Ernie 
Hale lost a decision to Ron Brothers 
in three rounds

In the finals Donavan of St, John 
T. K. O. Jean Peacock in the open
ing round.

Chief Fenegan (who this reporter 
picked as the smartest boxer of the 
evening) won a decision over Lever 
by out boxing his rival for the 
Lightweight Championship.

In the final match of the evening 
McLaughlin won a decision over 
Harrison to cop the welter weight 
title of the evening.

Johnny Lifford refereed all bouts 
Ace Varsity ball handler and high of the evening, 

point man on U. N. B’s champions 
five who came through in grand 
style to score the trying point and 
then go on to net the winning 
basket us his team wen 47-45 
against the powerful New Hamp
shire quintet-

From the opening whistle it 
appeared that Varsity’s Big 
had finally met their match and 
were on the road to defeat. Even 
after the second period started with
the Red and Black in the lead, the j S r V !Vl O I ) r\ S 
New Hampshire champs came back 3 A i*» vy v kj
strong and continued to hold a two 
to four point lead until the last five 
minutes. From then on through 
adding points to their total they

BHFxom The
CoacVs Angle ON THE BENCH* m a■ ■ ■

withWith
HOWIE RYAN

Mon. Jan. 28, 1946.
ARTandJAKEformal coming up— 

rlday. I’m waiting 
,k me. I wish he’d 
been out with him— 
guess it must be 
rteen times. Four 
y were so much fun. 
illy “fallen” for him.
• my gold and black 
ace next Friday. It’s 
3 I’ll have to wear it,.
; to take me to the 
night. I know he’s 
le to go to the dance 
s one of the best tel
net Up the Hill.

Tne U. N. B. Co-eds will meet Mi. 
A. Co-eds on Friday for the second 
game of a two game series to decide 
the N. B. winners. The Co-eds will 
endeavor to overcome an impressive 
lead chalked up against them last 
Friday at Sackville. In the 2nd 
game of the twin hill Men”s Varsity 
will meet Mt. A. Varsity in the first 
game of a two game sérias to decide 
the N. B. Intercollegiate Champion
ship. This should be an interesting 
evening of basketball.

The Varsity hockey team, having 
eliminated Mt. A., will meet the St. 
Dunstan’s-St. Joseph winners in 
either a home and home set les or a 
sudden death game on neutral ice. 
The Varsity team have been doing 
a real job this year, considering the 
many adversities confronting them. 
The organization of a district Inter
mediate League has been their sal
vation. Without the formation of 
this league they would have had to 
rely on college rink tor all practices 
and exhibition games. The condi
tions at College rink have been very 
unsatisfactory. If ice were avail
able either for skating or hockey 
practice it was through the efforts 
of one or two students who would 
definitely sacrifice their time to do 
the job. Perhaps in future the hiring 
of tv/o capable men would be the 
solution

(Continued on Page Seven.)

“Two things contributed to the win over Nashua, N. H., on 
Saturday last”, said Coach Howie. “We knew where the tip- 
offs were going and our team was more aggressive than the 
Americans.”

That’s the word from one who should know and we’ll let it 
go at that.

Congratulations for a well-earned win and a show of guts 
and determination go to Fenton Scott. We are certain you put 
on the best show of the night.

Highlights of the Boxing meet: Frank Dohaney’s rapid 
victory........Fenton Scott's left jab...... ... Bill Richard’s contribu
tion of gore........Gene Peacock’s nine counts...... .

Junior Varsity goes by bus tonight to play Bob Brown’s 
Woodstock Red Raiders. This team has been greatly strength
ened by the addition of Shaver Slipp and Ronny Tommy to the 
lineup.

Sat. Feb. 2, 1946.

awful today. Didn't 
Everyone said it 

le. Vince ‘ imported” 
ht up until Thursday 
me.
). Thought maybe he 
:o the dance. Heard 
vith a girl from Saint 

enjoyed himoelt. I 
t home--twiddling my 
>v one thing—1 won’t 
tin. Glad I didn’t fall 
i, but it does make me 
a lot of girls got bit- 
way.

1 from Woodstock.

ce.

Then I knew he

That’s all for a while gang but we’ll be back in a few week’se

U. N. B. DroppedMary said Ly-
vs&

Ice Game
Won Total Round
11- 5 Despite Loss!$P0RTS REVIEW

C. U. P.\
watched their lead whittled down to 
one point by the game hard-work
ing U. N- B team, and finally the 
tying point- After a short dis
cussion both sides agreed on a five 
minute overtime period. Both 
teams fought hard for the ball, 
checking furiously and, with only a 
minute remaining, Dave Stothart 
took Owens’ long pass and tossed in 
the winning two points.

A star to ail the U. N. B. players 
—to Stothart the hero of the game; 
to Owens who came through with 
his usual game and an extra punch, 
to Elgee for a standout game, to 
Demers and Garland for the number 
of plays they broke up, and finally 
to MacDonald for the valuable 
support he gave Captain Ted 
around the basket-

Many basketball fans who saw 
Saturday’s game and who are faith
ful followers of long standing could 
not remember when they had seen 
a game that held as many thrills.

High scorer of the game was 
Chantal of the visitors with 21 
points. Stothart was net with 18- 
Demers who was injured in the last 
few minutes had 10. Elgee had 8, 
Owens 6 and MacDonald 3.

- ILj :
id Crests V

Despite a poor sheet of ice and 
poor hockey weather U. N. B- and 
Mount Allison golfed away at the 
puck for three tiresome periods 
before the latter finally won. There 

chance whatever to test the

Wed. Feb. 13, Ü. N. B. Senior 
Basketbdll Company swept through 
Woodstock Senators with 70 points
in a return fixture ..... Stothart had
28 points, Elgee 10, Demers 9, Mac
Donald and Connolly 6. Garland 5.
Faulkner 4 and MacWilltams 2.......
Owing to pressure of outside games 
the Red and Black hockey team 
withdrew from the City Champion
ship play-offs...... Tney would have
been strong favorites 
eph's hockey team smashed thiough 
St. Dunstan’s in a rugged game of 
hockey and earned the right to face 
off with U. N. B.........Dal Tigers de
feated Acadia U. 38-29 last week
.......  and Fregrine 57-30
Xavier came all out and boat Dal 
.... U. B. C’s great Thunderbird team 
seem to be having difficulty find
ing opposition.........  In their last
game they whipped the University 
of Portland 70-46 .. .. U. 3. C’s Gym 
Fund has gone over the $2,000 mark.

:nt of pins,
its....... in-
Engineers, 
is cordially

■DAVESTOTHART was no
talent of either team and the large 
crowd who gathered there approved 
as each team took turns hanging 
the puck back and forth. Murley 
in the Mt- A- nets made some brill
iant saves on U. N. B’s forwards 
who were very dangerous at times 
and threatened to put on the pres- 

But never at any time did the

First Motorist—“I love the bea- 
ties of the countryside.”

Second Motorist—“So do I, some
times I give them a lift ” St. Jos-

1 sure.
Red and Black six work as they did 
the previous week on home ice.

The game did not get under way 
until after 10 p- m

U N. B. now has the right to meet 
the winner of the St. Dunstan's— 
St Joseph’s tussle.

1; College Rings and 
Pins£ Five St.

! IGiftsJewellery :
67 Regent St. Phone 1891lericton, N. B. ! “Well, there goes another pupil," 

said the professor as his glass eye 
rolled down the drain.i
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